STARTER S

MAI N CO URSE S

SA NDWICHE S

Homemade soup of the day
served with croutons
£5.30

Rib eye steak, chips, onion
rings, stuffed mushroom,
tomato relish, béarnaise
sauce
£26.80

Croque Monsieur a classic
cheese & ham toasted
sandwich
£8.60

Turkey and stuffing terrine,
homemade chutney, parsley
root
£7.80

Fish dish of the day
£22.50

Bakewell best cured
salmon, pickled cucumber,
horseradish cream, soda
bread
£8.30

Partridge, onion puree,
wild mushrooms, chestnuts,
bacon, confit potatoes,
red wine sauce
£18.95

Tempura cod cheeks,
fennel and apple slaw,
tartare sauce
£????

Slow cooked beef shin,
cavelo nero, carrots,
caramelised onion,
smoked mashed potato
£18.95

Pork croquette, piccalilli,
fried quail egg
£7.25
Beetroot, blue cheese, pear,
walnut and chicory salad
£7.80

Jerusalem artichoke risotto,
brassicas, hazelnut buerre
noisette
£18.95
Derbyshire burger, chips,
herb & mixed salad
£14.50

The Peacock B.L.T –
Pancetta, confit plum tomato,
mixed leaves & mayonnaise
£8.60
The Peacock Chicken Club
£10.15
OPEN SANDWICHES
Gluten free option available
£8.00
∞ Ham & piccalilli
∞ Beef & horse-radish
∞ Prawns & Marie Rose
sauce
∞ Smoked salmon & dill
mascarpone
∞ Cheese & tomato
PLOUGHMAN’S
£10.15
Colston Bassett Stilton
Devon Oke Mature cheddar

Battered haddock & chips,
crushed peas, tartare sauce,
lemon
£18.95

SI D E D IS H ES
£4.50 Each

∞ Chips, with homemade ketchup
or mayonnaise
∞ Mixed leaf & herb salad, mustard dressing

∞ Smoked mashed potatoes
∞C
 auliflower cheese

Service not included, added at guest discretion.
www.thepeacockatrowsley.com
01629 733518

DE SSE RTS,
CHE E SE , COFFE E ;
Baked vanilla cheesecake,
clementine, blood orange,
gingerbread
£7.80
Homemade Christmas
pudding, brandy custard,
Pedro Ximinez soaked prunes
£7.80
Mincemeat Bakewell tart,
nutmeg ice cream
£7.80
Lemon and cranberry baked
Alaska, shortbread biscuit
£7.80			
Palette of homemade ice
cream & sorbets
£7.80
A selection of three cheeses
with biscuits, homemade
chutney, celery, grapes
£7.80
Fresh filter coffee, tea,
cappuccino, espresso,
Homemade chocolate
£5.15 per person

Dishes can be modified upon
request; however we cannot
guarantee that any items are
completely allergen free due
to being in a kitchen that
contains ingredients with
allergens.

